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SOUTH ASHLAND
Mrs. Ivan Armstrong

else that will help the average
fisherman catch more fish.

Part of his job will be to find
out how the average fisherman
can catch more fish during the
hot months when most fishing
generally falls off, and also dur-
ing the winter months. New
fishing methods for certain

With Pencil
And Fly Rod

LINCOLN Nebraska fisher-
men may meet a man with pen-
cil in one hand and rod in the
other pretty soon. He may be in
a northwestern trout stream,
or trolling a reservoir, or sit-
ting beside a farm pond In the

JOY TO SADNKSS

Denver When she found her
change from ' a supermarket
purchase included three rare
1921 silver dollars, Mrs. Joanne
Smith was elated. She is an en-

thusiastic coin collector.

But her high spirits were soon

deflated. At home, she found
that 70 silver dollars and $200

worth of Jefferson and buffalo
nickels had been stolen from
he collection.

southeast.
He will be out in summer dog

species will be tried out. Donoho
will also evaluate methods for
better usage of non-gam- e

species.
Starting point will be the

reservoir area, later this month.

days and deep winter. He starts
angling this month, on a pro- -
lect that is unique in the United
States.

He is a Game Commission
fisheries biologist, who will be

Stevle Pllcher.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis James,

Tom and Lynn of Grand Island
were Wednesday overnight and
Thursday dinner guests at the
Ivan Armstrong home, from
there they went to Kansas City
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Goeble.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fox at-

tended a Newsham family pic-

nic at Bethany Park In Lincoln,
Sunday.

The Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Par-ne- U

and their grandson, David
and Donnie Holman of Harrison
Ark, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Grauerholz, Ricky, Randy and
Lynn were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Eli Gaudreault at a fish
fry at their cabin, Saturday eve-

ning. Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Gaudreault at
the cabin were Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Wilson and family of

Mrs. Wayne Judd and
daughter, Mrs. Gene Grimm
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Mal-

vin Wiles and Terry. Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Wagner called in
the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Swarts
went to Riverside Park in Mil-fo- rd

Sunday to attend the EUB
assembly.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stander,
Carol, Mary Ann, Charles and
Steve and Bert Wells attended
Barnum and Bailey's Circus at

en field near Omaha,
Sunday evening.

Earl Mansfield called on Wal-

lace McClelland Saturday

mapping and angling every
stream and lake in Nebraska
that supports a fishable popula
tion. Hints and helps he picks
ud from each area will be pass

Widow Eligible
For Husband's
Social Security

Widows age' 62 or over are
entitled to full social security
benefits on their deceased hus-
bands' accounts if they meet
certain retirement tests, ac-

cording to A. F. Silber, manager
of the social security district
office in Lincoln.

A widow's rate is 34 of her
husband's monthly benefit

Those who are insured
on their own social security ac-

counts may choose to claim
their widows' benefits at age
62 and later take lull benefits
on their own accounts when
they reach age 65.

Any widow whose husband
died fully Insured may receive
widow's benefits tor all. months
after she is 62 years old if her
earnings from wages or

are $1200 or less
a year. If her earnings are be-

tween $1200.01 and $2080 per
year she may receive benefits
for one or more months. Even
when earnings total more than
$2080. during the year, a widow
may receive benefits tor any
month in which she did not
work in or
did not earn wages of more than
$100.

A widowed teacher who had
reached age 62 last April re-

cently called at the social secur-
ity office. Her total earnings
will total more than $2080 for
1960; however, she had com-
pleted her school term on May
27th and will not return to her
duties until August 22 of this
year.

Since she will have earned
less than $100 in the months of
June and July, she was advised
that she could file for two
months of widow's benetits, at

ed on to sportsmen via news- -

naDPr releases, and later a

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bochman'
of Cheyenne, Wyd. came Friday
for an extended visit with their
mother Mrs. Emma Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bachman.

- Mr. and Mrs. Meivln Sturm
were weekend visitors with Mrs.
Sturm's brother, Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Steinmeyer in Columbas.
,.. Mr. and rs. Wayne Nissen
and sons and Mrs. Nissens neice,
Judy Hammer spent Sunday eve-
ning with the Keith Weston fam-
ily.

Mrs. Esther Sandberg and
Mrs. Richard Porter, Roger and
Robin spent Wednesday after-
noon with Mrs. Clyde Apple-gart- h

and children.
... Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Beetlson
and Merlyn spent Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. Clyde Apple-gart- h

and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Beetlson

and Merlyn spent Wednesday
evening at the Rolland Beetison
home visiting with Mrs. Kather-in- e

Schwab of Garden City,
Mich. She Is Mrs. Rolland Beeti-son- 's

mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haynes

of Sioux City were Sunday after-
noon visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Parrott.

Charlene Kolb was honored on
her 13th birthday Friday when
her aunt, Mrs. Jerry Barger en-
tertained six girls at a slumber
party at the Basger home.

Miss Joyce Farmer of Lin- -

brochure.
"Too Many of our game fish

are caueht by too few anglers,"
Keith Krecik of Valentine, dis
trict Game Commissioner, said

families will have a picnic din-
ner at the Memplus State Park
Sunday at 1 o'clock.

Mrs. Lloyd Scott of Ashland
and Mrs. Raymond Nelson were
hostesses at a one gift shower
for the baby daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Llndqulst, at the
Lindquist home near Ceresco,
Tuesday. Others present were
Mrs. Malvin Wiles, Mrs. Ell
Gaudreault, Mrs. Elmer Buck,
Mrs. Marion Dimmit, Mrs. Leo-
nard Allen and Mrs. Lucy Kel-
logg. The afternoon was spent
socially. The hostesses served
refreshments.

Mrs. Fred Martin entertained
at dinner Sunday honoring her
husband for his birthday. Guests
there were, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Fleck and family of Stroms-bur- g,

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Fleck
and Freddy and Mrs. Pat Young
and Timmy of Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Lorenson and fam-
ily of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Martin and Lewis of
Gretna, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Mar-
tin and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Root and sons of Ashland.

Merry Sue Roeber was in Lin-
coln Monday having the cast re-
moved from her ankle, it having
been broken a few weeks ago.

Kent Schulz of Wahoo spent
last week with his sister, Mrs.
K. Weston and Mr. Weston and
family, Miss Jerls Schulz came
for him Friday and was a sup-
per guest at the Weston home.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sturm
and grandchildren, Jackie and
Billy Reece were Wednesday
dinner guests of the E. K. Reece
family in Lincoln.

Debbie, Valerie and Tim Smith
spent from Friday until Mon-
day at the Peter Stander home
while their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Neal Smith made a trip to
Kansas City.

John JoAnn and David Barry
of Valpariso spent Sunday after-
noon at the Stander home.

N. L. Titus of Omaha was hon-
ored with a picnic dinner at

CAN HAVE A

xwxy
TfakawAa
Mrs. Bob Gausman, Daven-

port, Nebr ; Mrs. George Martin,
Union and Mrs. Louis Crunk of
Kansas called at the Wm. Jorg-enso- n

home Tuesday. Mr. and
Mrs. George Martin were supper
guests Tuesday evening of the
Jorgensons.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurmond Nix-
on, Mrs. Sybil Nixon spent Fri-
day with JoEllen Nixon in Oma-
ha.

Mark Allen Gude of Nebraska
City was a weekend guest of the
Bill Rosses. Dlanne Ross spent
several, days with the Bill Ross
and Louis Rosses.

Mr. Leonard Thorne and dau-
ghters spent the day Friday with
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Murdoch.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Scharp
and Stevie were guests of the
Roger Webers of Cook, Nebr.
Thursday. .

Mr. and Mrs'. Arnold Debus,
Omaha, were guests Saturday
evening of Mr. and Mrs- Walter
Wunderlich. Mr. Debus is vice
president of the Federal Reserve
in Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Amis and granddaughter, Becky
of Omaha stopped at the Wund-lic- h

home Sunday afternoon en-rou- te

home from the Wunder-
lich cabin in Colorado.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Hebard of
Plattsmouth and their son-in-la- w

and daughter, Dr. and Mrs.
Cuxhausens and three children
were guests Friday at the
Wunderlich home. The Cuxhau-
sens have just returned from a
three year tour of duty in
Germany. Mrs. Cuxhausen
was formerly Mary Hebard.
After a furlough the family will
move to Leavenworth, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dietl 'and
three daughters returned Satur-
day evening from a vacation of
a week at Perham, Minn.

Mrs. Hall Pollard accompanied
Mrs. Jack Harris of Union to
Weeping Water Sunday to attend
a showe,r given for their niece,
Susan. Stone, at the home of
Mrs. Clarene Norris. Miss Stone,
a former Nehawka resident, will
marry Glenn Newby of Iowa in
Lincoln on August 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Geihs-le- r
and son, Gaylon, Hay Center,

Nebr. left Monday morning for
Kansas City after spending the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Trotter.

Mrs. Doris Pollard has accept-
ed a position with Kilpatricks of
Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Snyder and

SUMMIT

CONFERENCE

in releasing the information.
"The old saying that 10 per cent
of the fishermen catch 90 per
cent of the fish is certainly true
in Nebraska, particularly in the
Sand Hills lakes and in the
reservoirs.

"We need more fishermen,
and this project is initiated to
help Nebraskans become better
and more sucessful anglers."

Keith Donoho, formerly fish-
eries biologist at Alliance, has
been picked to head the project.
He will spend full . time in
checking waters over the state,
determinining such things as
where and how to fish, best
baits to use for certain species,
how deep to fish during certain
times of the year, and anything

Wont to odd a ntw
wing fo yovt homt?
tor u qvott you on
lh job, without

. . . WITH US ABOUT YOUR
BUILDINC PLANS!

Here -- at Portsmouth Lumber
Co. you can discuss any build-
ing problems, have plans drawn
by an expert draftsman and
arrange for financing, all in
one place.

WE ARE PROUD TO BE ABLE
TO THUS AID OUR

CUSTOMERS.

$65 per month. She restricted
her application to widow's

Then when she reaches age
65, based on probable average
earnings of $250 a month, she

CAPITOL
CORNER
By Rep. Glerui Cunningham

Washington, D. C. (Special)
It is ironic that the latest threat
to this American hemisphere
and the Monroe Doctrine should
come from Russia. For it was
Russian threats over 135 years
ago that prompted the Monroe

"Doctrine.
The Soviet Union had designs

on Latin America and the north-
west coasts of United States.
But President James Monore
speeled out the doctrine that
has come to bear his name in a
message to Congress on Decem-
ber 2, 1823.

President Monroe declared
that "the American continents,
by the free and independent con-

ditions which they have assumed
and maintained, are henceforth
not to be considered as subjects
for future colonization by any
European powers."

will be eligible to claim full
benefits on her own social se-

curity account, amounting to
$95 a month. 2This lady also asked about her

, coin Is enjoying a two weeks
vacation at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Far-
mer. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Far-
mer were Wednesday afternoon
visitors there.
'Gene and Michelle Grimm

spent Saturday overnight at the
"Malvin Wiles home. Paul Wilson

fo Omaha spent Sunday night
with Terry Wiles.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dunn and
family of Waverly were Sunday
dinner and supper. guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Sibert and fam--H- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morris
and daughters of Omaha were
house guests of the Clinton Jones

'family from Thursday until Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Applegar-t- h

and family were Sunday after-"too- n

and supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Plumb and Cheryl
in Council Bluffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Armstrong
called ot the Keith Everman and
C. B. Dean homes in Lincoln
Friday.

"-T- he Jolly 'Fairlanders exten-
sion Clrtb'-member- s and their

widowed twin sister who earns

fanily visited with Mrs. Min-

nie Poling at Nebraska City
Sunday and attended the boat
show.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lutz and
Peter, Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Wirth, Nebraska City were sup-

per guests Thursday of Mr. and
Mrs. F. O. Sand.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stone
and sons, Carol Stone of Omaha
and Mrs. R. B. Stone were din-

ner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Stone and Mrs.
John Petrow and sons. The Rich-

ard Stone family, Mrs. Petrow
and sons attended the circus in
Omaha Sunday evening.

Norma Ross, Omaha, spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Sterling Ross.

the Robert Maack home Sunday,
his daughter, Mrs. Pearl Ling
and his grandson, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Ling and family of

$100 a month. Since at this rate
of pay the sister earns no more
than $1200 a year, she can re?
ceive 12 months of widow'sOmaha and Mrs.. John Maack

were also guests. Mr. Titus is 90
benefits for 1960 if she files her
application before the end of

Can Profit By Dealing With

PLATTSMOUTH LUMBER CO.

ASK ABOUT OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN
PHONE 285

the year.
All widows who draw benefits

years young and very active.
Paul Fritzen was a weekend

guest at the Lyle Bailey home,
Ralph Dean was an additional
Sunday dinner guest. The group
took Mr. Fritzen back to Ft.
Calhoun Sunday afternoon and
visited the excavations being
done by the State at old Ft. At-

kinson, which was a fort in 1820.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Beetl

are required to file an annual
report by April 15, after any
year in which their earnings
exceed $1200, if they are under
72 year of age in any month
of the year. Penalties apply to
those who fail to make such' a

)T:u.i;u ui :uu
A' KMreport.

The Consumer Price Index,
Which is the index used to deter-
mine the cost of living, will be
revised. -

There has been criticism -- that
the various items used by the
Government in determiniing the
cost of living do not reflect all
the major categories where
Americans actually spend their
money. So a four-ye- ar survey of
American family buying habits
will determine how we spend
our money and in what major
fields .

SATTLER

Funeral Home

son entertained at a picnic sup-
per Monday evening for their
son Merlyns 11th birthday. Other
guests were Sharon Beetison of
Omaha, William Beetison, Mr.
and Mrs. Rolland Beetison and
Kimberly Ann, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Smith and Larry and TELEVISION3123DM

Silber said that anyone who
thinks she may be entitled to
file a claim for either widow's
insurance benefits or for bene-
tits on her own social security
account, should get in touch
with the Lincoln social security
office as soon as possible.

He also called attention to the
fact that field representatives
from that office make regularly
scheduled visits to all larger
communities. They will be glad
to answer inquiries and assist
applicants in filing their claims.
A schedule of such visits is

at all post offices and
in most other public offices.

Then the Consumer Price
will be changed to reflect

WEEK-EN- D SPECIAL! this new information. v

The census has been finished
virtually everywhere, but the
Census Bureau is having trouble
getting the final results from
some slum sections of New York
City.

People in these sections refuse
to give information, won't coop-
erate in returning forms, and
won't take jobs of collecting the
data. The Census Bureau also
finds people from outside the
area won't stay on the job long
enough to pry out the

Not a 21" . . . Not a 23" . . .

But a BIG
Testimony before Congression

aj committees this year disclos-
ed a U. S. loan of $3 million to
the Netherlands to build houses
for Dutch settlers in Sidney,

MOVIE
CLEAR

INCH
CONSOLE

TV

This summer the Washington
Monument is open until 11 p.m.
and the Lincoln Memorial and
Jefferson Memorial are open un-
til 10 p.m. Previously they have
closed at 5 p.m.

SPECIALLY PRICED

FOR THE RCA VICTOR

41st Anniversary Sale

2, 4-- D Won't
Hurt People,
Expert Says

LINCOLN Fruits and vege-
tables that have been exposed
to the chemical 2, 4-- D by acci-

dental ' spraying or wind drift
are safe for human consump-
tion, according to John Furrer,
Extension agronomist at the
College of Agriculture.

Furrer said that 2, 4-- D is us

to warm-blood- ed ani-
mals, and therefore fruits and
vegetables that have been ex-

posed to the spray may be eaten
without fear.

"In fact the Federal Food and
Drug Administration has estab-
lished a tolerance of five parts
per million for 2,4-- D on certain
fruits and vegetables to testify
to its safety," he added.

Furrer said that although the
fruits and vegetables are safe
to eat, precautions should be
taken to prevent damage to the
plants since there is often a
great loss in their productivity.
He recommended the following
measures to prevent accidental
wind drift damage:

Stay a reasonable distance
away from the garden when
spraying;

Make sure the breeze is in
the direction away from the
garden;

Use the amine salt form of
2,4-- D rather than the ester
form which is more likely to
develop fumes.

National Park Service guards
at the memorials report more
people are stooDlne bv the mem
orials at night than visit all day
lone.

It is thought that many of the
evening visitors are residents of

1 I wasnington who have never vis
lted the monuments.

S5-Q-
I. SIZE W.TAccidental Death

Every 6 MinutesPLASTIC

CHICAGO Accidental death
visits a home in America every
six minutes.

9

It takes 249 lives every day,
1,750 lives every week, 91,000

WASTEBASKET
Unbreakable Poly Plastic-wo- n't rtwt or mar!

Choice of Colon-R- ed, Yellow and Turquoise

Ideal kitchen catch-ol- l with handles built right in to make it

extra handy. Easy-to-was-
hard-to-breo- k plotic-olwa- y$;

so kind to your floors. 172-in- . high.

WHILE THEY LAST

BIG 24 INCH PICTURE (332 SQ. IN.) SMARTLY DESICNED CONSOLE

WITH 25 BRICHTER PICTURE, BALANCED FIDELITY SOUNDlives a year.
This means that while you

chat 10 minutes with a friend,
two persons may die and 175 be
Injured in accidents.

The National Safety Council,
which cites those facts from
the 1960 edition of "Accident

During the decade from 1960
to 1970, employment will con-

tinue to grow faster in the ser- -
vice Industries than in the pro- -
ductlon Industries, with a con- -
tinued decline in farm work
and unskilled occupations.

Facts," its statistical yearbook
adds that motor vehicle acciS 5 10em PHONE 245PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA4th & MAINdents No. 1 accidental killer

claim a life every 14 minutes


